
atitllowiands many planters save been
coulpoileid to plough up and replant their

{ grounds, and the uplands have also suffered
in the same way, though to a limited ex-
tent.The crop is back-vnd for the season,
anic should, the prevailing cool- weather

,,icot nutDe much longer, it must abrige the
predution. These remarks apply to the

- region thatlooks to this place as a market."

Violent Bail Storm.-A most violent
and. destructive bail storm occurred in the
Iowerjart of Bibb ani Twiggs counties nn

Thasadhy last. The cloud waas about o..e
.almwzide, and oassed in a south east di-
jection.Ct The. storm commenced about
12odcloek, and continued for nearly half
an hodr.withrgreat-violence. Some ofthe
atil stones werees large as a hen egg, and

haibuquantity wbich fell wis so great that
aosine.places it did not melt in six hours.
Weareinformed by a planter residing in
sberegioa ofthe storm, and who witnessed
it.-that the destruction of the growing crops
ofrn an'd cotton was very great.-Macon
Jmrai, 18th bist.

'- Torna'do in Grifn.-The A merican
'Whestates that a most violent tornado
passiedover te south western part of that
o.ufodn tait Siturday week, which de-
inolishedeseveral houses of both wood and
brick-:#The lady of Mr. Bullard, and three
small children. were considerably, but not

dadgerously injured, liy the falling timbers
of theahouse in- hich they were a the
tsmis No other persons were injured. A
carpenter's sork bench was taken up,
daslied to pieces, and parts of it carried a

distadceof'from eighty to three bundred
yrds.- bid. -

The:.Organ fever is beginning to prevail
axtensivelgt Illinois. Companies ofemi-

grants are often-seen passing on their ways
to the country west of the Rocky Moon-
tantir'Some goofJ farms in Buren county,
are ofered for sale at a low rate, their
owners desiring to emigrate.

:a.
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- T Vcather.=During the past week, there
was a considerable fall of rain in this section.
In consequence of he coolness of the atmuos-

pbere'tiltop's hd uffered, but they are now
inproving..:;

Weeal 'the attentiJn of parents. and guar-
dians to the advertisementin our columns. re-

' -alS C.FemteAcademy
Stethis Institutionisinvery

ariong:.i 'heto"Faide-Education, of the
first chiretiteranda 'taleint. Its location,' fur
.heattliYiinders ii'desirabte to those'who are ini
the habit ofasolding their childreni abroad to be
educated.s
-W~se the N. 0. Delta, of the 18th iaa.

thatthe rumor, menttoned in~ our paper of the
5th inst., that GenI. M. L, Bonhatm, has been
made Colonel of the 12th Infantry. vie Gen'l.
Wilson,'declinaedi is incorrect, a~s Gcneral B.

*has received no official itnformnation of eiter.

llxardr ef'a e.-On Tuesday thme 18tht, a
ner as the-property of Mrst. Patterson. re.
siding iD' i~4strict, was brought to jat!, upon
the chagor-. dering his wife. Thte case
will htlyundego' legal investigation.

Fro~m* alatter received b.Me edlitor, from
New Orleins. dated the 17th inst:, "e extract
the finilivp;:

'-Captn P.p. Brooka of the Palmetto Reg-

iment,areached this place this mprntnmg from
Yera Crazi Maj. GenI. Patterson, and Capt.
Secresteofthe-Palmtetto Regimntz also camne
passehison the same boat. They bring but
hittliiinmition that youa will ntot find in the
paperis. Capt Brooks'i. jit recovering from
an attackro Typhotd, otherwise catled Mexi-
can fase. Hb is a ltttle worsted-his the sol-

-dier sunburnt aspect, but wvill soon: I trust be
himseetragain 'M

"Marshall Smaith, Suatler of the Palmetto
Reginietto, died in Vera Cruza, of Votnito. Hoe
remained, doubtless, too lotng in the city, hav-

ing been there ever since its capitulation, or
nearlyso. H4e was at noble fellow. Few men
will lse e are devoted friends to mourn their
los.t iahe'has."

s liums "f Capt. shaed-The Smntervhle
Bam:tYaiffs that a lettr~ritten by an officer
ofthediteiVolunteers states, that Captain
France5Snmter was very ill of brain fever on
the 24thaof April, and that his physicians were

ofopinien-hercould not aecover unless he mn-
proved very soon.

The:Usj{orm of Lic almetto Regiment.-A
voluntoer of Ethe. Sooth Carolina Regiment
who leftroth6 14th 'of April. states, that the'
Regiment lie' not, at that tiriue received. their
nnifor . ntor the volunteers. statnd in
need o~)ft n. We malte the following ex-
tract, on this subiject, from a ,:ommunication
k iablisfie in theSouth Carolinian of the 18th

"Oneolthe Erst actsofthe Officers was to
*~rbrog!~ me,.a neat and serviceable Uni-

feint 't iRmeist, to consist of cap, coat,
rpa' mu ablack leather belt,. all to be

deh''ifi Palmetto. devices. A special
'~aeM~S~eiito'New York, and under his di-
*ec1~dsbafcturedthe device and cloth-

n rm thence on 23-d Dec.. on-'
rbe rko.wliich was unfortunately

stra !epjatuef N. Carolina on 27th
D ~ ene-vad, in-all probability,phave rab 'w before the Regiment
waso & b'/The difficulty of sp-
proacthr.d.dsseleither by land or
sea ree ddlk'yitinaoidable, hut no time
wt.lost after th reept'-f thet'unifomns in
?Charlestab. to reabisa them to New-Orleans;
fro whynce heyf werershipped on-board of

one of th ,Government transptt' to Vera
Cruz, and no doubt ere this are in possession
of the Regiment." -

Justice.-We extract the foltpwiug para-
graph from a letter published inthe Greenville
Mountaineer, from W. H. Goodlett, a member
of the Palmetto Regiment, who, in his former
communications, was very severe upon a num-

ber ofthe officers ofth at regiment, for what he

conceived, unjustifiable couduct towards those
under their comnand-

In some of my previous letters, I passed
some pretty severe strictures on our officers,
which I thought then, and still think, they mer-

ited ; but inasmuch as they have. for the last
two weeks, and seem still disposed to do their
ditty as becomes South Carolinians, I am de-
sirous of giving them full credit for it. Fot the
la-st two weeks, and particularly on the march
from Vera*Cruz to this place,. (Jalapa,) they
paid every possible attention to the men. both
Field and Company Officers. Lient. Stanley,
our present Quarter .M aster, should ever be
kindly remembered by the sick, for his indefa-
tigable attention to them."

117 The Hon. R. F. Simpson, having de-
clined a re-election to Congress, a correpon-
dent of the Pandleton Messenger nominates
Col. Win Sloan, as his successor.

The Hon. John W. Davis, of fy., Speaker
of the House of Representatives of the U. S.,
has failed to receive the nomination in his

Congressional District, being supplanted by
Geo. W. Carr,Faq.
Hon. W. W.Payne, of Ala.,has been super-

seded in the Tuscaloosa District by Colonel
Samuel M. Inge.
The Columbus Democrat states that General

Speight, a Senator from Mississippi, died at

his residence, near Columbus, on the 1st inst.

From Vera Cru:.-There was an arrival at

New Orleans from Vera Cruz on the 14th inst.
Sickness was increasing there, and several
cases of fever had occurred. The report rela-
tive to the deputation sent to Gen. Scott still

prevailed.
From Tampiao.-The schr. Florence arrived

at New Orleans on the 14th in, from Tampi-
co. A correspondent of the N. O. Comn:ner-
cial Tmes says--1 mail was received yester -

day, from the ity of Mexico. I have not seen

any of the papers, but have learned from a re-

liable source that the Mexicans in the interior,
since the fall of Veta Cruz and the battle of
Cerro Gordo, have beormc fully aroused as to

their situation. They are flying to arms in

every direction, and are determined to dispute
with us every inch ofground.

Reception of Ar. Webster in Columbia.-The
South Carolinan of the 18th inst., gives an in-
teresting account of the reception of the Hon.
Daniel Webster, in Columbia. He remained
in that place, from the 12th to the 17th of May.
He was the special guest of the Hon. Wim. C.
Prestun; at whose hospitable mansion the citi-
izens; generally, paid their respects to him, in
the course of the eveniiing.' Iwas feasted and
entertained by several gentlemen in Columbia,
and the vicinity, and was also received with

-mrluigCdstinction.by,the Suidinisof the.Col-
lege. and'the tuwn atithorities-.
-He ittended a fisliin'party; in'which amuse-
ment he-delights, but the fish' would nlot' bite.,
The fish clan in our State, it is said, have not
been hospitable to tihe great Daniel. Upom, the

whole, his reception itt South Carolina has
been magnificent.

Mr. Wdstr.-The Charleston Evening N"ewos
of the 21d inst., says-'* It is much to he regret-
ted '.hmtt the state of Mr. Webster's health will
not permit ofhis extendling this year at least, his
Southern tour. The people of the South and
West were anxious to do him honor, and ho
hims.elf would douht'ess have derived much
grtificationi from his contemplated journey.
He will remain in Savannah a few days and
return to this city in'time to take the Southern-
er on her next trip to New York."

Thmefasous plate of Soup-Our readers will
remember that manny vapid remarks, supposed
to be wit, were made abonut the ''hasty plate of

sonyl,"' supposed to be swallowed by General
a.tt, before he went to Mexico. We have
seen sona~thing more about thme matter, which
is pretty good. '- is remarked, that Santa A'n-
n, ini thme recent hattle w-ith Scott, by running
away, give the latter an OPI,-artunimy to tak'e
another "hasty plate ofsoup ."

Hail Storm.--The Pendleton Messenger of
21st inst.,-says-" Our village and the imme-
diate neighborhood was visited on last Sunday
by a violent hail storm. The injury done to
the young and tender crops and to the gardens
was very great. We hope, however, they will
sooni revive wvith the genial showers and warm
sishine which has followed."

Governor of Maine.-John WV. Dana, thme De-
mocratic canidaate, has been Elected Gavern-
or by the Legislature of Maine, there not hav-
ing beetn an election by the people.

Fall in thme valise of Slaoe property in Kentua-
I.y.-According to the Frankfort, (Ky.) Com-
monwealth, itappears that during 'the last seven
years. while the slave population has increased
sixteen thousand in that State, the valn of the
sane have decreased to $17,305,84I, This we

think can all be attributed to the agita'on of
~aboliion in Kentucky. Our reasders may re-

membher, that not long since, the city ol Lex-
ingon, particularly, was greatly exciied by an

abolition print, which was circul-ated in that
community, and that the celebrated Cassius M.
Clay. who has since become a volunteer in the
Mexican wvar, figured at that time. Such pjer-
sons as himself, itnd others, though not pro-
essed abolitionists, have, by the course which
they have thought prouper to pursue, greatly
aided those Ufanatics in this work. We do not
think it at all strange, that slave property in
Kentucky should therefore be lessenedin-v.a-
ue. The proximity of the State to Ohio, also
enders tbis species of property precarious and
uncertam,~

Ca-We find in the Philadelphia Bulletirn,
th- following intelligence-
"We understand.that a movemen'. is contem-

plated in the Island of Cu6a, for the dismnem-
berment of the samne from Spain, and tiiat emi-
maries are about being sent to this country tui'
obtain, a;i fromouri.i.....;- ., e-k.ne.w.. tat

here was a strong reptiliran spirit growing
ip amongst the planters of Cuba, and quoted I
nme days since. briefly, the views of one who
s now sojouirning in our city-but we did. not
hink a decided indication of it would be toads
or some years yet, to say the least.'

Appointments by the President.-James
elviu, Surveyor and Inspector of tha
evenue for the port.of Accomac C. H.,

n the State of Virginias vice Samuel C.
White, removed.
Jefferson Davis, of Mississippi, to be

3rigadier General, in the place of General
.. Pillow, promoted.

From the N. 0. Delta, 18th inst.
IMPORTANT FROM MEXICO.

Advance of Gen. Scutt, on the Capital.
By the arrival at an early hour this

norning of the steamer Fashion, Capt.
Ivy, 4& days from Vera Cruz via Tampi-:u, we are in receipt of late and interes-
:ing iutelligguee from Mexico. We have
aot much time for comment. We return>ur thanks to the ollicers of the Fashion
'or the prompt delivery of our correspon-
lence.

Corresponence of the Daily Delta,
JALAPA, Mexico, May 3,

Eds. Delta.-This morning a train left
sere for Vera Cruz, and it will doubtless
te the last one that will go down for some
ime. The recent attack on Bell'a train
)f wagons, will show that the guerrilla
;ystetn has been commenced by the enemy
mtid the heavy force of four or five hun-
fred men, who are ordered to escort the
.rain (own, argues pretty conclusively that
cur folks fear to trust them now with the
asual escort. It may not be so much this
is the fact on the return of the train tiore
han half a million of specie will be sent i

ap.
t

Jn Gen. Scott's orders of advance, (a
:opy of which I send you.) you will find
that the long cherished principle of mine
-to live off the enemy-is about to be
realized.
On Tuesday, Gern. Quitman's brigade

will leave here ; on Vednesday. Colonel
Carnpbell's, (late Pillows's) ; on Thursday
Col. Riley's; and on Friday, Gen. Smith's
and the last. These comnands, moving
within 24 hours of each other, will so

soutinn'e until they reach Puebla, at which
place they will doubtless rest a day or two

before enteriu the city of Mexico.
The enemy have evacuated Puebla.

Not a soldier is to be found of this side of
that place, and very few between there
and Mexico. Bravo left Puebla and
marched to the city with its garrison; and
Canalize was also moving in with-a few
disalfected troops.

If the clergy and wealthy metn of Mexi-
to have any thing to say.they will not
tuffer the city to be attacked.
Santa-Anna is still in the mountains,

Aud afraid to go home. Ho. has about
3000 men with hi-n, and will either go to
work upon the trains, or else try and makehis way to the capital-iji this latter he
will probably be opposed -by several most
prominent men, and one man here argues
hat the first fight "to come off" will be
)etween Santa Anna and his own people.
In- advancing into, the interior,; Gen. '

cott.belicves that- he can sn'bsist his:armji
mstly from the enemy. He isiled to this
ipinion by men of intelligence, whoin he
.as employed to travel over the country.
ln six weeks or two tmouths the new crop
Mill be in. and there will be no scarcity, if
rconomuy is used,.of either 'forage,' bread-.
stuff's, or moat.' He has prudently with- I
eld all intimation of this to the natives,
'earing they would hide or destroy their I
,roductiotns ; but in informing yuut of this,
it the distance you are from the seat of
war, it is of no consequence, as we will
ikely be in Mexico ere your paper coo-
:aitnitng it will reach ihe country.
The Mexicans are becotning quite tron-

>lesome about Jalapa, as well as on the
-ad. A patty ofthem showed themselves
mo the mountain a few days ago, trear to
>ur volunteer camp, made a charge down
hue montaitn side, killed one mnan and
ounded several others.
Dr. Kingsbury started for Vera Cruz on

I'hursdasy..- with four p'ack-mules andi
everal Mexicans, and when he ieached
Eucerro he was bound by his men, robbed,
tnd cut severely in twenty places. The
wretches were more udisposed to torture
han to kill him. One of his feet was cut
under mh-e hottom to the bone, and when
be was found-yesterday-the worms
were at wnork.
Cul. Haskoll (2d Tennessee,) as you

will also see by the orders, is left to garri-
ton the town, to connection with other
:ummaunds.
10 o'clock, A. 3.--The difficulty withthe train on the road loas rather changed

the order of things. f. have just heatd
tha'. Gen. Twiggs will not leavs here for
len days. In the meantime Gen. Iscott
and s:afi will go up to Perute, and addi-
tional defences will be bestowed on the
tastle under the immeiliate eye of the
Commander-in-Chief..
Yesterday evening and last night it

rained in torrents, and our poor tentlessI
volunteers were forced to stand antI take
it. I would not be surprised if the rains
have set in. Yours,

CHAPARRAL.

JALAPA, May 6.
I have writ ten two shnrt letters to you

to-day, but as a particular friend of mine
ison the point of leaving, I will set you
down the substance of the two.
Last night, a man who had been sent

from the army on a secret mission, return-
ed, having left the city of Mexico on the
2d. He reports 2000 soldietr in the cityofMexico, and none this side, save-a com-
pany of Lancers who have beet) detailedlokeep the barracks in Puebla neat andelean until our troops arrive there.--This
nan uf ours was imrprisoneud four- days in
te city ; but return'ed here with a pass-
port from the Muinister of WVar. He sayslhere n ill be no fighting at or on this side
afMexico..
Four regiments of twelvo-rftonthsr vol-

lr.te.ers started to-day fur New Orleans ; 't
.hree cihers wi raiottw suit to-morrow. 1
The command of Gen. Qwinnanaj~ill eleave here in the iirecuaon or Puebla to-'rnrrow, HeI willileave a regimneo.tLgfNew

Yorkers at Permnie, in the Casrle, and piiG
ing with Gen. Worth, proceed on to Pu-
ebla, to which point, in ten or twelve~days,
Sew. Scott will repair witlrhivubeadquer-.
ers; snd -thent the road is not so longa>to
hose. Hr,.l. we, have, he.a so ...h -of, -1

SadtaAntua~sherubiutiis s till utr-
nowi td us bre, andii is ieported to be
he anie o tie folkdstut Puehla.

G(HAPARRA L.

N'VERA Cane, May 8.
Eds. Delta-lI-6ve just corne in from

alapa, (whieh ptlce Fleft at I: P. M., on

he 7th) and'liudhe Fashion with steam
p. ready-to-save fr New Orleans, so I
oust be brief in what I have to say.
Yesterday mioring-Gen. Quitman left

alapa-alithyalfth'voiunteers, excepting
he 1-st PennsylvaY:ans, for Puebla." Geu.
icott will IeIia~d Tuesday for the same
tlace, and affer hisarrival, if not other-
ise ordered; eiw'blinarch into Mexico:
This'mar:hingrinto Mexico" you may

bink strange laiiguage, but one of our
wn men cameb'frtb hat- place on the 2d
ust., and be 'ave'4i won't do anything
Ise.". Thi'arejrlbit2000 troops in Mex-
-o, and but- d6e'corpany of lancers in
ueble ;:an 'iteynateoily remainiug to
eep the baractl-clean for our soldiers.
Gen.Anya ifow the Acting President
ifMexico.t
One drrl rowers of the army, Gal-
agher 'ts Tei o ;,alapa, for this place,
bout seven' ,:ago, and when he
eached Paiu do Avaja,:awas surrounded
a conpanvdfilanisers and taken priso.

er. He was ecorted to Santa Anna
ear Orizaba. -illlagher speaks Spanishcell and iy some means got o. He says
hat SanaAnna has about 4000 men with
im, andeltur tbienumber was daily in-
reasing., "-'*

-Santa Anna saysjublicly that he intends
n oppose the advatce of our trodps upon
uebla,-but.it'isniiell k'nown that his ob.
ect is tospreyaupon our rear. He is aware
hat a traiuwill-leave here to day, taking
iearly a million.of dollars to Jalapa, and
io is deteriiiedtoimake an effbrt to cap-
re it. . For'this purpose, he has men

rationed upon.every height overlooking
he road to give noti e of its approach.
ut he will havesa warm work to-get this
rain. la addition to the- strong guard
hat accompanied't'down, I passed yes-
erday, on the road'near Encerro, the 3d,
'th and 2d- Infantry.- with a mounlain
towitzer, 'all -tinder the command of Col.
tiley. They will reach Puente Nacional
o-niglt, and -toamorrow night will bie at

san Juan del Rio. where they will likelyneet the-train. Besides this, Gen. Scott
iasso arranged the marching of the dis-
:harged volunteers, that one regiment
vill encamp at, th'e same place with the

rain every:night..-
Gen. Patterson will-be here in the course

iftwo-hours, on .his:way home, and all
he 12='itnonths ivolunteers will be in during

he next fourdays. _

An Illinoisianivas shot from the road-
ide yesterday and his lea broken.

: -. CHAPARRAL.
-VERA Cau, May 8.

Eds.: Dea"-The steamer Fashion
rrived heresowa'ther7th,a making a verywick passagefro n the Crescent.City.' We
ad a very pleasant trip and fine- accom-
nodations. -Thab-oat is well arranged' for
beservice ahedsdiinand Capt. Ivy, her
ommander, isj' t the man to comiand
'rand.no.p4 :dpiowsbetter. than him
ow fto-m! 41ty~i-Drt0 iao,rrtable,.anii seilier a voyage at sea as

greeable as circumstances' will admit.
Ve touelied ate the Brazus and Tam'piie;
nd landed the ha ses wve had oiubo~ard

afine lir.ter anl jodd conditionat" the,
armier place,
Thd~ citizens at Tampico are very rap-
rehensive ofran attack on that place from
roving banditi uinder' thle command of
~api. Paulino, whiohas rendered himself
snotorious, from his many acts of daring
nd atrocity, as ilhe great Col. Canales.
lowever the troops' garrisoning the place
ppear to look very light upon his threats
ud demonstraitions, and are really anxious
e should carry out his designs. They
re confident he: will not make a second
ttempt.
The largest trhidi that has ever traversed
liesoil of Mexico leaves here this morn-
g. [t will take 'with it specie for two
aymastersone of them. I learn, has id
harge $400,000: how' much the other has
am not aware. Santa Anna, I learn
Vasseent at a place called Orizaba, about
0or 70 miles frodi here, five dtiys agog
-1eis apprised of the intended departure
fthe train, and his expressed his 'inten-

in to attack it somiewhere od the road.
ith about 3000) troops; and after he cap-

ures it, to make .a descent upon this
lace, wvith the intention of taking posses-
ion of the city. destroying the public stores,
d then leaving the Americans to the
nerey of tihe Mexiean people. -I do not

hink there is any -doubt of Santa Anna
aving been seen at the place spoken of,
d expressing his intentions as I have

tated; although a S'panish -gentleman
tated to ime this mor'ning that he was of
pinion, front infortmatiou he had received,
hat Santa Anna was making lisa way
towards Tampion. So' convinced are the
iliary that somne demonstration will be,
nade upon the train,:that an escort of150
12en, supported by Artillery, will be sent

nocharge'of it. If Santa' Anna does-really
eel dispose:d to do something valiant with
~is brave men, he had tbetter attack some-
ling besides this train. 'Ameriean aol-
ir, do not believe in' losing threir dimes.
There is a doubt whether Gen. Scott
illadvance beyond Puebla' until lie re-
eives further 'reinforcetments. -I go up
Aiththe train this 'moing, and you may
npect to hear from nea~aalapd. Puebla,
mdPernie.. I will divide my.time he-

ween-those places, .--

[ learn uinte writingtheabove that Gen.
eot will probably niake but a shorn- stay
itPuebla. and that all commuitication will
necut off hetween this :place.
Gen. Patterson arrived this morning,
mudis on his wag tolNew. Orleans.

Palmedio-Regiment,-Accordittg to ihe
atest inftormition' from , the Army.' our
legimeut was at, Jalea,ais heafth im-
>roved. It seems to be the understanding
fthose who write, ila: the Regiment

vimarch on whth the army to the ,ciiy
ifMexico, and not hebeli to garrison any
ifteposts upon the i-osad, we' .tust this
naylhe so. . By rasAlip from the Daily
icayuune, we learn',that amrngn the pri-
oners liberated by Gtirsl Worth at the
.atle' of Perot., there' ereitwo-South
iarlina Voluhteer. 'Thesaikkhap-
yto leaiby a lette fotW onedof the

foautinte are NMe i fdrtu'taldV ourn

;"

*y;ya

L. & H. LEREIYA[ERf
HAMBUR, S.-C.

AVING received a large assortment of.
Spring & Sunmer Goods,

wirich are selected with the greatestcare, i the
New York ahd Boston Markets, thiy .call the
attenth of the.public of Edgefield District, to
the extreidlely low prices for which they a.selling them al.

'Thsy hiate on fisnd bvery st.le ofGOOD9
conhiecte'd with the trade, and usually kept as
a large -=-'
DRY GOODS STORE.-

Viz.--3.4. 44,5-6, 6-4 brown and bleached
SHIRTINGS and SHEETINGS,

The latest style of Calicoes.-Ginghams Or-
gandies, and Muslin Gingbams,

An extensive stock ofWHITE GOODS,
Silk Shawls sad Mantels, Giips, Glotes;

and M is,
Iiardsols, S6naladep Utnbrellar.Every description of Bonnets, Flowere and

Ribbihbs, '

French Drap d'Ete, Weliiigton Cord; Al-

.White and brown Lin'e3y aiid Che.I
A large assortment of Panam, gethbnr,

and Palmetto HAT'S
And a splendid article or Damask 'able ,

Cloth.
Readyanrade Clothiang

SHOES and OOTS.
Farihis supld,,f Cologne, fancy Soaps, shiJi

and horn Comubs, &c. &r.-
They have always on hand. a few of those

splendid rosewood PIANOS of the celebrated
maqufictory of Messrs. Stodart & Dunam.
which they can afford to sell 25 per cent lower
than any other establishmeht.
ma 9 mi 17 *

Ba4tON.
200 LBd. Bacou. ror ileb

J. A. WILLIAMS.
may 19 t 17
Books!Books! Books
A LARGE stock of these is offered at and

h'elow cost, consisting in partof-
Frost's illustrated United States, 2 vols.
Bell and Stokes Practice, 2 vols.
Lewees' Midwifety.
Alison's Pathblogy.
Ilooper's Med'tzal Dictionary,
Biztndea' Encyclopwdia of Science litters-

tures, &c.
Cruden's illustrated Concordance, =

'ryter's Universal History, 2 vols.
History ofall the Religions denomination.

in the United States
United States Exploring Ekpedition, vol.
Websters, Ainsworth's, and Graves Die.

tionaries,
Youatt on the Horse, and Yonatt & Cla-

ter on Cattle,
Oswald's Etyninlogical Dictionary,
Scholars' Companion, -

Mitchell's and Smith's Geograpby
Book of Common Prayer,
Beveridge's Pdblie Prayer and Comttlit'

n~ion,-
Motfat's Sduthert Africa,
Dr. Derbin's Europe
D'Anbigne's History of the ReoidrIatiot,
4 vols.

New York and Carey's Iteader*, &c.
Ladies' Leticon'
Student's Bible, Greek and EngiiBiY.
Barnes's Nistron the Gospelb,Jalab $db'1, - I
and the -Epistles, -. ;.

Saddard',.British Pulpit,2 lvolh. '; ;

Comprehensive Conrilentary!, d
-lble andTealaamants in all brni -

nay 19.. t 3_rt :;l <

ALE at cost will termiqate without faills;p
Until lst June'a Goods fdimerly od ifend., =,

will lie sold at cost. N'ewly'reteived Godsat, -

a inoderateprofit Famnilies wishiing adjple
will do well to call.

R. S. ROBlilTS.
may19. 2t 17
Orders f'rcnt the country, ati rntitincesa

promptly attendfed to.

WIDE AWAKE MOUNT WTIiLINGf
Newe Cheap C3ash Store.
T HE Subscriber, detous of exteidng.Ius

business, has openied an eldgant and
new assortment of tOODS, at
Mount Willing, P. 0.

comprising an ettensive varibty 6f the newest
sitylds of

READY MADE CL..'iHING, SHOES,
HATS, CAPS, OONNETS, CROCK--
ERY, GROCERtES, HARDWARE,

in fact, every article generally kept in a eoun-
try Store, which wilt lie goldcliean, indleed, us
toe aseireumatanices wottld petmat any person
to don, amndt hie pledges himself not to be under-
sold by any otne there.
Hopinng that the citizens in the neighborhood

will give him a call, he will only say. that he
has just received a new supply ot GOODS.
niever opened at the Coutt House, and will con-
tinue deily to r'e~eire, should kraines warrant

The busines #vilI I-e stll'ecarried on at the
Court Honse, ai the old stand, therefore, cas,
see, avdsatisfyryourselff ndyout will be pleas~'

J. COHN.
may 12 3t 16

NEW GOODS.P RIME SUGAks0 lbs. for $1 00
Best Rio Cofee',,10 ", " 1 10'

Gunpowder in small kegs and by thepeamd,
Loaf and crashed Sugars.
Philadelphia and New York Naite,
Gr'een and black Tea, by the ehestor pound,
B-ickets. Tubs,&c.--
Coppieras. Indigo, Madder, Whiting, Salera --

tus, White Lead,
Pntty, Chrome Green, Sulphate ofQninine,
With a gtreat variety ofnew DRUGS,eom-.

pletieg the largest stock in the district.
Just received by

R. 5, ROBERTS.
ma y19'.3t 37,

Leghorn Bonnets..
0NE CASEjfinS LEGHORN BON(EES,

YatP$ 75 each, just tecived and fde sale
by R. 8, ROBERTS.
may 19 3. 17

Notlee.ALL'person. having elaims agaiht' elle es,
tate of Maj. John S. Jeter, dec'd., arere

quested to present thenyfos paymnent,.accordinf
to law, and thosa inde.bted, will be good euou(i
to mako na easly p.ayment, as possib'ea.

W. A.. HARRS- Adm'r.
CAROLINE S..yETER,.Ad'Di.'

.may19 3r 17 .--

NOTICE.
ALL. persons indebted to the estate of Peter

-

Onta, 8enr.,dee''d., are requested to come
forward and settle thesame,.andthmose to whosn
the estate is indettedi are reqsted to prest -

theirs accounts,. inuneditelyt.. properly uattsd,
as it. is desirable thit-t the eastate should beset.-
tted as speedily as possible.

* DAVID-OUTZ,Zse-r .I
'mayP12 4t 16

CHEESEMAN'S ARABIAN.BALSAM.
ASMALL mippy ofthiaclebrd smet

march4 *

ofen. Walsdn and Rileyvaho wete blown
iffand auyposed to he lust they . were

:wrecked near Alvarado, taken by the
Mexicans; carried to Ferute,'and confined
in its gloomy.wnlls until liberated by their
own meri.-Abbeville Banner.
IMPORTANT!-ASTHMA CURED. S.:

- PUTNAM, Ohio, May 18. 1841.
Dr. D. Jayne,-Dear Sir.-Doctor Helmeck

has used some eight or ten bottle, of your Ex-
PitCTORANT, and has found decided beuefit.-
His health is better than for several years pait.
and his appearance indicates decided improve.
ment in health. His confidence in your Hmed.
icine has induced him to recommend it to his
friends. and we are informed that many of
them have been cured, and others greatly re-
lieved. POTTS & GIaiAAM.

*R. S. ROBERTS. sole Agant, tat Edgsfield
C. H.. South Carolina.
may 26 St 18

GREENfILLE S. C.
FEM#ALE ACADEMEY
T HIS INSTITUTION of learning is now

with a full corps of Teachers in success-
ful operation. Professor Lineback has taken
charge of the Music Deparmept. This gen-
tleman stands at the head of his profession,
and will, no doubt. give entire satisfaction to
those who may place their daughter's under
his tuilion.
From the manner in which the Greenville

School has been cdndneted for the last three
years. the Trulstdes can recommend it, as an

institution, in every respect, worthy of the con-

fidence, and entitled to the patronage of an en-

lightened public.
A. B. CROOK, I3. IL. T.

G. F. TowSEs, Secretary.
-may 2Gt j8

Notice.
TIIE Graniteville Co. havitig ienry corni-

pleted their heavy hartline. desire to re.
duce their stock ofdrnft HORSES & MUILES,
and will sell some of each, at Public Atction.
at Edgefield Court House, on the first Monday
in June.
Among the Mules is one not surpassed iu

the State, for size or aBod qualities.
W.M. GREGG, Pres't. G. M.C.

may 26 It 18

Notice.T HF. Estate of Gilber: Summerall being
Derelict all those having demands, are

requested to present them. duly attested. and
those indebted to make immediate payment to
the subscriber.

JOHN HILL, O. E. D.
may 26 tf 18

Notice.
NSHALL proceed to sell, at the late resi-

dance of Elizabeth Mims,dec'd.. on Tues-
day the 15th ofJune nest, all the real and per-
sonal property of said deceased, not specifically
bequeathed, consi.ting of '

A tract of LAND, whereon the deceased
lived.
Also-The growing Crop-one likely negro

Woman-one Horse and Cart-Cattle, Hogs.
Plantation Tools-Houadhold & Kitchen Fur.
niture--Dome Bacon and Lard.
Terms-A credi: until the rstd df March

next, w'ih Note and two a 'proved securities
f6r all sums over three -dollars, under' that
amount cash.

BATTE HOWARD, Ezecutor.
may26 6 2t 18

AS just receivsd.and js rgeiving, a fresh
-supply' of tire eillowing Goods, at the
Cheap CaiishStore,

Ninkeeiis. Georgia, l2cents a yatd,
-Cheeks, 12&centrs a yard,
Crash ihr Towels 12& ents a yard, good,
Bleached Linen T:.s Diaper 104 wide,
Bird .Eye Diaper, fine quality, 37A cents a

yard,,
Ladies Meslins & Balzorines for Dresses,
Black Silk Nett Gloves.
Brown Liocens for. gentldufen's'ahd echil-

dren's wder. ..

Bed Tick, a supeioi article;
Umbrellas and ParasoL4,-
Bleached and unibleached onmespunas,
Coates' Spool Thread,only 5 cents a spool,
Grass Cloth Skirts.

may26 St 18

New Trusses for Ruptures,
RIDDEL'S 'RUSS AND ABDOMI-

NAL SUPPORTrER.
rK HE Subscriber having bought the Patent

~igit of Riddel's Trusses anid Abdomi~
nal Supporters, recommnend them to thme pub.
lie, as the most valuable, arid perhaps only in
strumnent of the kiind that perform a cure in
almost every case of Ruptuire. ft is adapted
to the arnatnmicail struchire of the Pelvis, and is
admirably calculdnted to relieve these severe ca
ses of Prolapsus Vteri, or fnllirig of the wvombu.
which makethepaient suffer'so much, to thme
universal desirocenon of hiealth, The Abdomi-
nal Supporter is eminenutly serviceabl'e in
Piles, never failing to cnre them by remnoviag
the cause.

Personis hnving Negr'"es rtrptusrcd, may have
a cnre guaranteed.amal the tertamn not more than
one third of what the hand would be increased
in vsie. Where the care cannot be effected,
fronm the destruction of the parts by time, the
Truss will enable the wearer to encounter thme
most severe work ofainy kind. Planter. would
do wvell to attend to this notice.

Price of Trnss $5 without g-marantee, and
$50 or $100, orasmaybe agreed on era cure.

R. S. ROBERTS.
.may 26 3t 18

Dr. Brandlrelth's Pills:!

C ITIZP.NS OF THE U. STATES-Let
it be remiembe-et that Brandreth's Vege-

tab!e Universal Piu~s have now been before the
citizens of' tie United States for nearly six
years, and used by hundreds of thousands!
They are so well known that it need scarcely
be mentioned that they are a " Purgative Me
dicine,"~ so "justly balanced'! that the "experi.
ence of a e-entury'' hits proved that they may
be taken in ary dose, according to Nature's re-

guiremets-and this rule refers to both sexes
and all ages. They have been used in~every
variety of derangements of the human body,-
and yet, wvhen properly used, never failed tor-
restore to health, except in those cases where
nature has exhausted before 'the pIll, were
commenced with.
Experience haw aughrt that Brandreth's Vs.

getable Universal Pills remove all corrupt hit
more from the body, in an easy,safe and effec-
tnal manner y prosilcing no effect bitt what will
finally conduce to the perrect purification of the
Blood, and thereby cure the disease. (whatever
name it may be called,) and give perfect health
to the whole system.
-Remnembher, Druggists are not permitted tn

sell my Pills-ifyon purchase of them you will
obtini a Counterfeit. B. BaAnastt -, D.
Dr. Brandreth's Principal Office 241 Broad.

way, N. Y-~ other offlcos in New York.
U-7'The' genuine only fot' sale in-Edgsfield

District by Rt. S. ROBERTS, Edge~eld-Courl
House, EXamocxa TaAvan Hamburg, and
SaTLvrSt' Store, Meeting streer
Every. 4gent having~the .genuine haa.a cer,

tificateofAgency, signiad by the Doctor himn
fir,.,-,sel
6 -Ii 1


